
SCIENTISTS MOVE

TO GET EDDY LAND

Court Asked to Order Trustees
to Transfer Real Estate

to Church.

VALUE GIVEN AS $1,500,000

l)lmior f liarch Say Law Limit-

ing Ile-qtir- to t'lmrvli Ioc Not
Apply. filtt Was Made for

Charitable Purposes.

l:'STON. rb. I A n.eve to rrrr out
the trm ..f the of Mr. Mary I'.aker
G. IM:. four-de- tf Christian Science.
w n.ad ti'::i.

A bill In r.julrr is fld In the
J:U.ilaI 'urt. osmrc that ,r

mTu:"r ar ! the trustees of rertaln
trust lmlcr.tur'a rxe-u'e- by Mra. ridy
In l'7 arj !. tw Ir.rtnut'il to turn
over r.r rrikl txa In Mawafhusff.f to
Ire dtr.t.ir nf te Klrst Ct.ur.-- of
hrlt. In Iixstort. the reMdiary

Ifniif under t!- - UL The amount U
sUn:at.! at $:.5""
T.'ie M.I ! (lie t te law which

irtvli!.a tiac "te Income of the itifta.
gran's. b,jes;. an.l dvl-- s made to or
r.if Hie u of any or shall rot
tx e.i J. a yar exclusive of the In-ii- r.

of ar.y parraff land irranted to
or r the u- - of tie mini. try."

It also Is sld tfl ral 'state referred
to U of Urgo value an 1 the Income wltl
seed $ " a year.
Th bill save the state law In
ha.. r aivU.-!l.- to t'io rift made by

the mi l. In that the rrstduary clause
Jn tal l will te.ie tlie property referred
in to be h'l.i by the petitioners In trust
for charitable purpos-s.-

An trnT Utrr was tiled by the attor-r.ey- a

f.r the trustees. In which the de-

fendant a.lnilt the allrsjatlons of the
Id. I. including the one In which It la sail
thy "profraa themselves1 ready and wlll-l- r

to make n;rh oonveance If the same
can be Ircal'.r mad, but add they are
advised by counsel that as trustee ro
conveyance should be rr.ado by them with-
out an order of c:irt."

The bill ts brot:e! t by the Christian
s.lenre board of dlrecr..r. In rharn of
the affairs of the Kirat. or "mother,"
'hurch. of Foaton.

TESTIMONY IS CHANGED

ltrl Clerk CnrrevU HlniM-lf-. Saiinc
He Must Have Hern Mistaken.

AN'ilKM'.o, "al. Feb. 1. fjtpeclat.)
--Ch.r IV Hue II. a fi rmer hotel clerk,

fey rrre.-- t ins l.is testimony t.xlay made
he can .of M s. Heatrlee Haldwtn

acalr.at the K. J. Ilnldw'n estate totter.
Huss'll had heretofore les'lrl'd that he

the rlcr of the Tul.ba Hotel. In l.ik-lare- ).

ar.l tilt a: a ila- - In he l ad
reel'tercd -- l.utkv'" an. I the rla'mant'a
mot ier at that hot..l a Mr. and Mra.
ITaMwIn.

H had IdcntlA-- d Mr.. Lili an Aahley
Ialtwln Turr.bul! ? the yo-ir- s brldo

a" omr'anlt'd Mr. IlaMwin.
Hut Mr. I'.:i.--f'.l has a wife up In Port-l.in- l.

Ilia .:e reid hie testimony and
rote Mrn prorrptly that be must be In

error. She reminded Mm that he had
rot re-.- !d In Oakland In ivi bavin
! f: tht citv In Mr.

ae1 the ronrt to let lira take
the MinO a:il correct his former tat-Tre-

"I thought I was telllns the truth, but
rnr WIN- - a to me shoas me that I

." he sat.L

COAL RATES ARE ATTACKED

X lah I'nMlarrr Say They Are Shut
Out of Northwest.

SALT l.AKK CITY. Feb. I. An
of the oreratlons and tar-

iffs of 2 railroad eompanlea doln
bMlae, in the western part of the
I'nlted States, whose ratea for coal
transportation from the mine. of
lun t points of shipment are al-

leged to he unlawful, discriminatory
and des:-ne- d to eliminate a competi-
tive market. Is ured In a petition
forwarded to the Interstate Commerce
Commission by the Consolidate J Kuel
Company and the Ca.-tl-e Valley Coal
Company, both t'tah concerns.

Nearly 1 ' points are affected In
the States cf L'tah. Idtho. Montana,
Nevada. Wyomlnc. Washington. re-l- n

and California, declares the peti-

tion. whre the allea-r- barriers against
the Independent concerns have been
rAii.v. ejhe prrsent e.tab'l'hed rate
on all classes of coal, the claimants
charRo. has made the transportation
from one line to another prohibitive.

GERMANS FEAR FOR GOLD

Move to 1. 1st Milwaukee Stoxk In

llerlin Causes Hostile Talk.

UfcinLLW Feb. 1. Count von Kanltx.
TonservatiVe. announced today In the.
Relcliatac that he wouli aak the
trnmert what maa tres It purposed to
take to prevent the Herman market be-In- a"

floo-le- with forelm securities.
The Count evidently referred to tha

report t!:at the llcrlliier ICan teleseil-- a

haft, an Important binklns; Institu-
tion, contetnr' ted maklna- - an attempt
to list the - k of the Chicago. Mi-
lwaukee A St. Paul lUillway on tha
Berlin bourae.

It has been vtnl-o- ! flclally announced
that the fTussl-i- icovernment Is con-lidert-

the advHahtllty of rejecting
the apr'.':'""- - " " ' made, la
ririr pf the condition of the tierman

old market.

SECONDS BLIND PUGILIST

mmonla by llslake for Water Kill,
Ir"loskey" I.one Optle.

PXRIS. Kelt. 1. Harry the
nrrl-an weitrrweicht. won from

i lrk In what ml schrd-lir- d

to b a bout.
M.CIoskey abandoned the contest

ifter t'.e third round as the result f
I rurluii aicl. lent. bl seconds throw-re- ;

rmr.U Instead of water In his
"ace which temporarily destroyed tha
iljtht of Ms only tye.

London rrlntlnjc Offices Non-t'nio- n.

LOIxN". Keb. 1. At a meeting to-U- y

the Master renters Federation of
Jie I nlt'd Kingdom decided to de-- il

tr. a rs'lonel derranl for a worfc-n- g

week of SO hours. A number of
rading firms have announced their
rtention of making the establishments

henceforth. The newspapers
ill not be affected by th dispute.

I
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Boston Millionaire Has but
Small Chance of Life.

FIANCEE WATCHES BY HIM

a
a

After Second Operation In Baltimore,
rrabotl)K Condition Still Criti-

cal and Third Operation
May Be Performed.

Tt ALT! M"RK. Md . Feb. 1. (Special.)
At 1 10 o'clock tonight Ceorxe Prabody. be
the Iloston millionaire, was reported at
the Johns Hopkins Hospital to ba still
holding on to the small chnnce he has of
surviving. Mr. lnbody'a condition Is
very critical and his death may occur at In
any moment.

A third operation may be performed. If by
he becomes strong enough to undergo It.

Mr. Peabody responded very slowly af-

ter tue second op ration and Is now
weak.

Mlei KdP.li Poacon, Vr. Teabody
Tarcee. Is constant In her devotion to
the patient. Thouch the guest In Wash-
ington of Mrs. Meyer, the wife of the It
Pecrrtary of the Navy. Mis. Pearon
spends most of her time at the Johns
llnpk'ns Hospital and keeps herself
carefully secluded from publt.i notice.

Mr. Peabody came to the hospital
January II. having made the trip from
Boston In a private car. accompanied
by his medical adviser and a trained
nurse. lie was operated on for the re-

lief of a trouble that followed. It Is
said, a sunstroke suffered some time
sgo. A foreign growth was removed
from the Interior of the sufferer's
head.

Miss Iea.-nn- . fiancee of the million-
aire patient, la the daughter of the late
K.lward Parker leaeon. a New Eng-

land aristocrat. Slie Is recorded as one
of the most beautiful girls In New
York, as well as one of the wealthiest.

She was presented to society by Mrs.
Paldwln three seasons ago. and has
b-- a reigning favorite ever since.
Her preference for an American as a
against titled foreigners Is well known
and has often been expressed, although
not so openlv since the marriage of her
sister lh.rothy to Prince Albert Itadxl-wil- l,

of Poland

ROAD BILL MAY NOT PASS
I 'ontlnned fri.m Klr.t Pal.)

the State Uod itoada Association and
threshermen. but It was" not until todsy
that the rlvsl advocates of such Im-

provements had their Initial clash.
It happened at the noon hour at a

meeting of the House committee on roads
and h;hways. Uor.fl R. Webeter.

of Multnomxh County: Mr. Itatcs.
representing the threshermen. and John
11. Albert, of this city, came before the
committee In behalf of the bills urged
by the Uood Itoadj, Association. Present
also at the meeting. In addition to the
members of the committee, were A. I.
Mason, a good roe. Is enthusmst and
member of the Orange from Hood River, by
ami ll.pres-ntatlve- s. Manosr and iSl!U
who are also Interested in good roads of
kflslatlon.

Objections Are Kxpanged.
Judge 'Webster spoke at considerable

length, urging the favorable considera-
tion of the association bills', emphaslxlnc
that through them was provided a

plan for assuring construction of
permanent roads. He referred to the ofbill as they bad been pasaed by the
Senate, shomlng that many of the sfea-turc- s

orirlr.ally objected to by the
Irange and members of the Farmers"

I'nlon had been amended so as virtually
to meet a'l objections that had been
urged

It was conceded by Judge Webster
that th House committee Is hostile to
the bills under consideration, but he
urged that the committee report the
measures back to the House with or
without recommendation, and permit
lilm to appear on the floor of tlie House
and make such explanation as the
members mlEht desire In order to obtain
Information concerning each measure.

Floor May He Ilenled.
The committee gave the speaker no

assurance that his request would be
granted, as the House only yesterday
adopted a resolution providing that no
person other than a member of the
legislature would be permitted to ad-

dress the House on any subject except
by vote of two-thir- ds of the members
of the House.

In his discussion of the Mils Judge
Webster branded ns an untruth the re-

port that In his advocacy of the Asso-
ciation bills he was actuated by any
selfish motive. He dented that should
the bills be passed, he would be a mem-
ber of the Highway Commission and
said he would not accept the office of In
Hirhwsy Commissioner proposed in one he
of the bills. He Insisted that Ms atti-
tude was prompted entirely by a desire
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aid In what he believed would prove
one of the most Important Improve-
ments ever Inaugurat J In any state.

Conference Is Futile.
When J nd ire Webster nad concluded

bis remarks, the meeting resolved Itself
Into a general discussion of the various
bills and their merits or demerits as
viewed by those attending the confer-
ence. It was In the course of this ar-

gument. Intensely excited at times, that
Mr. Mason intimated In unmistakable
terms that Mr. Hates and Mr. Albert
were misrepresenting the facts In rela-
tion to the measures under considera-
tion. The conference ended In confu-
sion.

While the committee has not drafted
report to submit to the House. It is
certainty that two reports will be re-

turned. Chairman Mann. I.IM.y, Buck-
ley and Chapman are opposed to the
proposed Highway Commission plan,
while EgIeton. the fifth member of
the committee, favors It.

These House members take the posi-

tion that there Is absolute y no need
for a Highway Commission or a High-
way Commissioner at tsCMJ a year. They
maintain that all road construction in
every county should be directed by the
County Court. If any advisory supervi-
sion Is necessary-- , that assistance ran

rendered by the State linglneer, they
argue.

Representative Mnrlner haa before the
House a bill embodying this plan. This
bill Is favored by the House committee

preferet.ee to the Highway Commis-
sion and companion bills being urged

the Oood Roads Association.
There Is euro to be a lively fight on

the floor rf the House when the bills
sent over by the come up for
consideration. Todny'a threat by one of
the suppor-er- s of those bills has served
only to w.den the breach between the
rival band of Good Roads enthusiasts.

la doubtful, following today's stormy
seance. If the two factions can be recon-
ciled to the support of either of the
rival bills.

I.ai.t Koad Bill rasses.
The last of the Association Good Roads

bills passed the Senate this afternoon,
when Carson's measure asking for the
use of lnmstes of county and city Jails
on the roads was adopted.

The only eon.est to develop in connec-
tion with the bill was the old fight be-

tween Sheriffs and County Judyes. the
Senate deriding finally that Sheriffs
should have exclusive control of the
prisoners.

Allegations were made on the other
side that giving Sheriffs control is mere-
ly a plan to furnish more money for
the Sheriffs, and Nottingham said that
the present Sheriff of Multnomah had
succeeded in lobbying t:. rough a bill
last session which allows him 124 cents

meal for prisoners where he formerly
only received a little more than eight
cents.

The bill was passed unanimously.

WOMAN' LEAPS CAUPEXTEKS IV

SEIZING xTXTCKES.

Mrs. France Snyder, Obtaining
Judgment Against Bar, Strips

Place of All Iu Finery.

MEDFORD, Or.. Feb. 1. (Special.)
Armed with a Judgment in her favor
signed by Justice McP-rlde- . of the Su-

preme Court of Oregon, and reinforced
her attorney. W. E. Phipps. Deputy

Sheriff Robert Dow and a small army
carpenters, Mrs. Frances Snyder, the

widow of Hie late Victor K. Snyder,
swooped down upon the Office Bar
shortly after 1 o'clock this afternoon and
started to dismantle It.

Everything from, the linoleum to the
fixtures hanging from the ceiling is
clslmed by Mrs. inyder. Under the rul-

ing or the court and on the strength of
the Judgment. John Harrington, occupant

the saloon, will be left this evening
with nothing but a saloon license and
four bare walls. Mrs. Snyder, after
taking possession of the saloon today,
superintended Its wrecking peraonaiiy.

The case first attracted attention
when, shortly after the death of Mr.
Snyder in l'.'T. hie widow endeavored to
obtain from Harrington her share of the
value of the saloon. Harrington con-

tended that Snyder's Interest was nil
and the legal battle started. It lias
waged through every court in the state
since June. l'.tC. and ended two weeks
ago when Justice McPrlde handed down
the decision which prompted Mrs. Sny-

der's action today.

MISSING GIRLIS TRACED

Dorothy Arnold Said to Have Been

Staying at Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. L It was
said at police headquarters today that
Dorothy H. C, Arnold, the missing
New York gjlrl. was nntll recently in
Philadelphia and had written to her
father from this city.

Francis R. Arnold, her father, and
Captain of Detectives Souder. It Is
said, had a telephone talk last night

which it Is declared Mr. Arnold said
had received a letter from his

missing daughter postmarked

BALDWIN DEFENSE

HITS W01N HMD

Mrs. Turnbull Hears Her Evi- -

dence Refuted, Oregon

Resident Testifying.

LETTER TALE IS DENIED

Witness to Whom Contract Marriage
Was Supposed to Have Been Con-

fided Declares That She

Knew Nothing of It.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 1 The defense
In the contest of the will of "Lucky"
Baldwin caused several surprises today
by the Introduction of evidence directly
contrary to that given by Mrs. Lillian
Ashley Turnbull, mother of Beatrice
Baldwin, alleged to bo the daughter of
the dead turfman.

Mrs. Laurie Wilson James, of Robnrtt,
Or., who lived In Cynthlana Ky., in 1SDI.

when Mrs. Turnbull, then Miss Ashley,
was visiting there, was on the
stand and said she had discussed Bald-
win with Miss Ashley, telling her that
no young woman could afford to num-

ber such a man among her acquaint-
ances. Mrs. James declared she told
Miss Ashley of Baldwin's possessions !n
California and of his being married and
the father of at least ono grown girl.

Mrs. Turnbull Hcfuti-d-.

Mrs. James was one of those to whom
Mrs. Turnbull asserted she had written,
telling of her contract marriage with
Baldwin. But the witness asserted that
she had never received a letter from
Mrs. Turnbull to that effect. Mra.
James, however, said that during the
trial of Mrs. Turnbull's damage suit
against Baldwin in 196 she had re-

ceived one letter from Mrs. Turnbull
In which the latter had written:

"Do not think too hard of me, Laurie;
you wouldn't if you knew all."

Mrs. James declared she never had
understood from anything Mrs. Turn-bu- ll

ever wrote or told her that she had
been married.

A determined but unsuccessful effort
was made by Mrs. Turnbull's attorneys
to have the court disregard all evidence
concerning the contestant's alleged in-

timacy with Colonel Albert Tope.
The subject was opened by the effort

of the attorneys for the estate to have
a witness. Colonel A. M. Stephens. Iden-
tify a copy of an agreement made In
1R!'2. by which Mrs. Turnbull was to
rellnqulsl all claims on Colonel Pope
in consideration of receiving a
home in Pasadena from him.

Colonel Stephens, who acted as attor-
ney here for Colonel Pope, told of the
existence of such an agreement, which
lie said he had secured from Mrs. Turn-bu- ll

and sent to James R. Woods. Pope'd
Boston representative, when the Pasa-
dena property was turned over to her.

Mrs. Turnbull has denied the exis-
tence of such an agreement- - Her attor-
neys objected to this line of testimony,
and endeavored to have all testimony
concerning Mrs. Turnbull's relations
with men, other than E. J. Baldwin,
etrlrk-- n from the record.

Isidore Dockweller. one of the contes-
tants' attorneys, cited a recent deci-

sion of the California Supreme Court,
in which such testimony had been held
irrelevant.

The courr overruled all the contes-
tants' objections.

R. F. l)e Lopez, a racing man, who
In 1(192 was engaged in Importing
blooded horses, took the witness stand
and denied Mrs. Turnbull's statement
that she had been known to him as
Mrs. Baldwin at the Hotel Oakwood,
In Arcadia.

He Didn't Meet Wife."
De Lopes testified that he went to

Baldwin's ranch from his headquarters
In San Francisco to write articles about
the turfman's stables at the request
of the editor of a weekly paper. He
said Baldwin was not at the ranch at
the time and that nobody ever Intro-
duced Mrs. Turnbull to him as Mrs.
Baldwin.

James R. McElroy. of San Francisco,
who was clerk of the court where Mrs.
Turnbull's seduction case against Bald-
win was tried. Identified the letters
Mrs. Turnbull now alleges are forg-
eries, as jonem which she previously
declared were hers.

Baldwin Says His Daughter.
F. S. Babcock. who In 1893 was man-

ager of the Hotel Coronado, testified
that when Baldwin was there with Mrs.
Turnbull he had introduced her as his
daughter and not as his wife.

Augustus Palmer, of San Diego, an
employe of a livery stable at Coronado
In 1S93. said he accompanied Mrs. Turn-bu- ll

when she went horseback riding
there, and that Baldwin had told him
before he started that she was his
daughter.

Andrew Ileuter. secretary to Judge
Ross. of the I'nited States Circuit
Court, and a stenographer otherwise
engaged In 1S9I1. was placed on the
stand In an attempt to prove that the
deposition of K. P. Ashley, Mrs. Turn-bul- l'i

brother, had been reported by
him. There was an argument over the
introduction of an alleged copy of the
deposition and the defense then began
to produce other evidence to prove Its
Identity. Charles C. Davis, an attor-
ney engaged by Mrs. Turnbull in the
seduction case, said he believed the
copy of the deposition to be correct.

Western Folk See New York.
NEW YORK. Feb. 1. Arrivals today

from the Pacific Northwest were:
From Portland At the Latham, F. W.

Plummer: at the Navarre. Ci. A. Llnd- -

Don't Wait
For spring to come, but begin to build
up your system now by cleansing your
blood of those impurities that have ac-

cumulated In It during the winter.
To build up the system now will help

you through the sudden and extreme
changes of weather at this season and
very likely save you from serious sick-

ness later.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the medicine

to take. It purifies the blood and
gives strength and vigor. It combines
the utmost remedial values of more
than twenty different Ingredients,
roots, barks and herbs, each greatly
strengthened and enriched.

There Is no real substitute for

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get It today In usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Saraatabe- -

borg: at the Breslin. W. R. Parker: at
the Herald Square, 31. LeiDes. vclu-stei- n.

From Everett, Wash. At the Cadlnl-la- c.

H. M. Embee.
From North Yakima. Wash. At tho

Wellington. L. S. Harris.
r-- aaMi At the St. Andrew. Mrs.

I J. H. Ware; at the Victoria, T. Cleary.
I From Walla "Walla. Wash. At the
I Hoffman, Miss T. Fouck.

CHINESE PERISH IN FAMINE

I 50, 000 to 100,000 Without Food or
Clothes Sleep In Mud.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. An urgent
appeal for aid to relieve famine con-

ditions in China has been received by
the American National Red Cross So-

ciety from Chairman Ferguson, of the
Shanghai Relief Commission. Mr. Fer-

guson cabled:
"Consul Gracey reports pitiful con-

ditions In Nanking and other refugee
centers. Fifty thousand to 100,000

famine refugees In hovels on swampy-land- s

are practically foodless, cloth-lngle- ss

and sleeping in mud and wa-
ter. Epidemic is feared. Consul and
Btrong American relief committee re-

quest special Red Cro appropria-
tions."

The society announces It will for-
ward contributions sent to" It at
Washington.

AMENDS SUNDAY REST LAW

"Liberals" of Idaho Gain First Vic-

tory Which Is Distinctive.

BOISE. Idaho, Feb. 1. (Special.)
"The Liberals" of Idaho's Legislature
gained their first victory today when
they secured the passage by the House
of a bill amending tie Sunday rest
law by which bakeries, fruit and shoe-shini-

stands may keep open on the
Sabbath. The Representatives sup-
ported the measure unanimously.

The Senate passed and sent to the
House a bill allowing City Councils
and Village Boards the right to per-
mit movlng-plctur- e shows and theaters
to remain open on Sunday when peti-
tioned by a majority of the electors.

Every effort was made to kill the
employers' liability bill in the Senate,
but failed temporarily.

DOG GUARDS MITTENS

Scotch Terrier Is Faithful When

Girl Issues Command.

Hl'Sl'M, Wash.. Feb. 1. (Special.)
A queer case of a little Scotch terrier
standing guard over a pair of mittens
for 21 hours was related today by
Harry Mathews, who lives on his ranch
near town.

A little girl of the family, while
playing in the yard with her pet dog
the other afternoon, put her mittens
on a Btump and told her playfellow
to "watch it."

The next afternoon the girl remem-
bered having left the dog in charge
of her mittens. The little dog was
found still guarding his charge.

Aged Socialist Leader Dead.
BOSTON, Feb. 1. Simon Wing, the

first candidate for President of the
United States- - nominated by the So-

cialist Labor party, is dead at his
home in Charlestown, aged 84 years.

Wrestler Chokes Two Men to Death.
EDWARDS VILLI-- . 111., Feb. 1.

George Burton, of Alton, a wrestler,
who killed two men by strangling

KRYPTOli
FAR YJggS,

Without Tin' ' -- "V
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Lens lsgil
Avoid Pasted or

Cemented Lenses

' - 1
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Pasted lenses, even when the
reading wafer is joined to the
main lens with a finely-groun- d,

razor-lik- e edge, can't withstand
even the gentle pressure of clean-
ing with a handkerchief, or with a
bit of t'ssue paper.

Deterioration sets In from the
moment of using. Each cleaning
makes new crevices, making the
glasses unsightly and affording
new lodging places for dust and
Interfering with the sight.

The life of KRYPTOK Lenses is
Infinitely greater than that of
pasted or cemented lenses, for they
lust forever unices broken.

We Take Care of Your Kyes In
the Way of Lena Chanaea for
One l ear mm uaie oi
N u Ritra Charge for This Service

TUAMDCrtM Wliiumi oun Sped alist

Fifth and Morrison.
SKCOXD FLOOR COKBKTT BLDC,

For the" Stomach
Here's an Offer You Shonld

Not Overlook
Kexall Dyspepsia Tablets remedy

stomach troubles by supplying the one
element, tho absence of which in the
gastric juices causes Indigestion and
dyspepsia. They aid the stomach to
digest food and to quickly convert It
Into rich, red blood and material neces-
sary for. overcoming natural body
waste.

Carry a package of Rexal! Dyspepsia
Tablets in your vest pocket, or keep
them in your room. Take one after
each heavy meal and Indigestion will
not bother you.

We know what Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets are and what they will do. We
guarantee them to relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia. If they fail we will re-

fund your money. Three sizes: 25 cents,
50 cents and tl.00. Remember, you can
obtain Rexall Remedies only at The
Owl Drug Co., Inc., Cor. 7th and Wash-
ington Sis.

New Spring Suits Are Here

A First Glimpse of

1911 Styles
In Tailored Models

Representing the latest ad-

vance in correct styles. These new

Spring models are particularly
jetching with their smart little

short jackets and straight skirts.
The first charm of them is their

perfect simplicity; next, the soft,

bzauliful colorings which make

these new suits perfectly adapt-

able to any style of figure.

You Will Find Cieanup Sales
in Every Department
Of Worthy Merchandise

At Half and Less Than Half Price

them with his bare hands, was found
guilty of manslaughter today by a jury.
The verdict applies to the death of
Louis Weibracht. whom Burton, accord-
ing to his own testimony, strangled af-

ter he had choked l.eo Wentz to death.
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CUNNY
is as far

ordinary yellow
modern air-sh- ip is

Yellow laundry
30 to 40 rosin.

xi Sunny Monday
vegetable oils.

The result Sunny
woolens and flannels,
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A manslaughter indictment for Wcntz'
death also is standing against Kurton.
Burton testified that, while sleeping in
a vacant house with Wentz and Wei-brec-

he felt them robbing him and
choked them to death with his hands.
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MONDAY
superior to the

laundry soap as the
to the toy balloon.

soaps contain from
There's not an ounce

just choice fats and

Monday will not shrink
will not fade out colors,

Chicago

OUR NEW

SERVICE
WILL PLEASE YOU

NOTE THE CHANGES

Leave
t alon Depot

will make your clothes whiter, sweeter
and cleaner than they ever were berore.

' Suiiny Monday Bubbles
Will wash away your troubles"

The N. K. Fairbank Company

PORTLAND TO ST. PAUL 9:00 P.M.
PORTLAND TO SPOKANE 9:00 P.M.
PORTLAND TO LEWISTON 9:00 P.M.
PORTLAND TO WALLA WALLA.. .11:00 P.M.

THE Train De Luxe." between
Portland and St. Paul through Spokane, is one of the most
splendidly equipped trains in transcontinental service, con-

sisting of Compartment Observation Car Standard and
Tourist Sleepers, Dining Car and Day Coach, electric lighted
throughout, through without change.

PASSENGERS TO SPOKANE HAVE THE FULL BENEFIT OF

THIS FINE SERVICE

Through Standard Sleepers to Lewiston and Walla "Walla.

Purchase tickets at City Ticket Office,
Third and Washington Streets.

WM. M 'MURRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.


